
All Is Ready for Opening of World Series.Columbine Wins Feature Race
4c

A game of Chance won

t rice in Readviile, which

proves that now and then

you can win that way.

FISHING.In the Stone Ages. By TOPUFFE
Speaker has left the In¬

diens. Cobb has left the
Tifers. Naturally when the
Indians and Tigers play
again the peanut boys should
have the stands to them¬
selves..

CUBS AND SOX TO START IN
BASEBALL CLASSIC TODAY

World Series Will Get Under Way at White
Sox Park in Chicago; Windy City Tribe

Are Favorites; Vaughan to Work.

You can't go back into former years to begin to get your dope on

the present world series.
For the first tune since the classic was inaugurated two clubs will

take the word on which the majority of players have been together
only for a season.

Of eight regulars on the Cubs, excluding the pitchers, four are

'918 additions to the club.
Of nine regulars on the Red Soi. excluding the pitchers and in¬

cluding two catchers, sfx had not seen service with the chib before
tins year. ,

The Cubs and Red Sox of 1918 are distinctly different fiora the
club» which wore the same uniforms last year.

The Chicago Cubs are picked to win the'present world series,
lhere are several reasons for this selection.
.rtje Cub* have * trifle the stronger*

and better balanced pitching «teff.
Their oflenilve »trength i« equal If
net ««perior to that of th« Red Sov.
«riefer la * little better catcher
t»*n either Agnew ?? Schang. On
«iefense the club« are fairly evenly
matched.
The Cube tbla «eason h»v« played

more con«i*tent ball than «ny other
ulub In eltner league. From the
time they caught the Giants, early
in the summer, the h*ve never fal¬
tered. It ie not a club which will
break under the »train of "money
playing." It may be depended upon
.a play the same brand of baseball
to the series a* It has shown dur¬
ine Ut* aeaeon.
The Red Sox are not » tempeia-

leental outot as the Olents of laust
.-ear. There la Itti« danger of their
developing world series buck fever
.Cd for this reason the »eriee »hould
be » lone one, perhaps six or seven
same*.
But everything con»idered. the Cub*

should be »t the long end when the
final "hex score I* compiled.
f^et u* consider the clubs, position

far position.
G? BUI Kiliefer the Cub* have the

gr*ate»t catcher In the National
League, one o* the beet in baseball.
He I* brainy *nd handles his pitchers
a* «sell a* any receiver In the game.
Mechanically he ha* few equals. Hi*
receiving is beyond criticism, his peg-
linc to base* faat and accurate.
OTarrel, Cub «ub»titute. probably
will not set * chance to start, ban-Inn
an accident th Kiliefer.
Boston will use Schans and Arnes.

Both are good catchers, though neither
rajah· placed in a chua with Kiliefer.
The Beaton catchers bet a trifle more
cenaUtentlv than Kiliefer, but not
enough to offaet hi* advantage behind
the hat.
The Red Sex have the lead on first

base. Mclnni». the crafty ground-
aeverer of the Markian school, excel«
Jierkle on the field and in a short
.erte* should be equal with the «tick.
Mclnni* has not batted up to his usual
form this »eason. but is a likely hitter
when hit* are most needed.
The second base position 1· also

awarded to Boston. 8hean. a vet¬
eran, taking precedence over Peck.
Second base Is likely to prove the
weakest link In the Cub chain-

It I» difficult to choose between
th'· rival «hortitop«, but on account
of'hi* «Uperior «tick work, the edge
I* given to Hollocher, undoubtedly
the mo.t sensational of the sea-<
.on« youngster». Scott, of Boston,
is on* of th« beat fielding short¬
stop« in the gam«. HI» long ex¬
perience m«y m*ke him the more
valuable tn th» field, but a* Hol-
locher ha· gon· through th* «ea-
¦en without a cracking. It i« to be
supposed that h« will play up to
bj· usual standard In th· big ««rie«
The major league experience of

Seal glv«· him th« call for th*
third »aek over Coffey or Cochrane
of Boston. It I· likely Coffey will
play third during the «art··. HI*
major l«agu« «apertene* i· ex¬
tremely limited, although he ha*
el-way, been known a· a good In-
fielder in the minor*.
There 1* little to chooee between

the two outfield·.
Chicago will play Paakert. Mann

and Flack. Paakert In center.
Mann In left and Fleck In right.

Boaton will u«e Hooper, Strunk,
Ruth end Whlteman. Hooper will
hold down th* right garden. When
Ruth play* he will be Id center and
.trunk will be In left. With Ruth
pitching. Strunk will be In center
and Whitemao In left.
The veteran» Paskert and Hooper

compare favorably. Both are won¬
derful ground coverer« In the out-
.eld. Both hav« strong, accurata
throwing arma. Both ar« potential
son hitter*. Hooper« average« usu¬
ally being somewhat reduced by th*
fact that he letd« the batting order.
while Paakert :· th« cleanup hitter
of the Cub*.
Strunk and Mann aleo compara fa¬

vorably. Mann being a trifle the
more consistent hitter. Both cover
« lot or ground In their fleld* and
»re dependable In all phase« of the
ram«.
The rub corne* ? th* comparison

of Flack with Ruth and Whlteman.
When Whlteman plays th· Cub· have
aa edge. Flack la the more finished
.»elder of the two and aa good a
bitter a* Whlteman.
With Ruth In the game, matters

»r* reveraed Than Ruth there ta
no more terrific »lugger in baseball
He I* likely to break up a game at
anr time with a home run or trple.
If th« gamee in Chicago are played
ia the Cub Park, the short fence*
will he meat for thl« marvel of hlt-
dem. Ruth'» prowe»» with the hat
.ar effset« h'· l«ek of p*Ilah In th*
*rjd

WfeaJea Ufart-WMfV Chamaiot..
a» Atlantic Port. Sept. J .Rilly»''«'" the s: Paul Hght-w.lght

*-oo vai under the management of
EM» Kane of Washington and St.
Paul won the light-weight cham-
plonajllp f th« Navy laat night wh«n
ne get the decision ever ljunner
jr.n.'ngham <n three rounds.

r.Wuaer, Play Mei«,
The Capital Publisher» will meet

:h« Camp M*iga ba*ehall team thl*
afternoon «t C»mp Melg* In th·
lolaier hoys' ]a»t game of the season
rhsa .«hould be a good game as yea-
. rria·· '.he Printer« played In great
or~ *nd held the Marine« to a tie
..or« in «aa over time contest.

CHICAGO READY FOR
BASEBALL CLASSIC

Chicago. Sept. 3..Chicago is ready,
for Ita war-time world's series, which
will open at Comiskey Park, the scene
of the 1917 championship games, on

Wednesday afternoon. The playing
field was covered tonight with a huge
canvas to protect it from a drenching
rain.
The rival teams, finishing their sea¬

son in the East today, are speeding
toward Chicago for the flnal practice
tomorrow.
Fred Mitchell, manager of th· Cubs,

will direct his players through a spir-(
ited workout at Comiskey Park in
t ne afternoon, ao they will become
familiar with the grounds. The main
purpose of the practice is to gain an|
idea of light conditions.
Members of the Boston Club will

be quartered at a hotel near the «park
anj also will take a final workout
If they arrive In time. Otherwise Ed.
Barrow probably will send his play-j
era through a warming up exercise
on Wednesday morning.
The steady demand for ..reserved

seats haa convinced Walter Craig
head, business manager of the Chi-1
cago Cubs, that few will remain to
be placed on sale on tbe opening day
of the series. From all indications
the 17.000 box and reserved seats will
be sold before tomorrow night. The
10,000 general admission tickets will
not be placed on sale until the day
of each game.
Oames will begin at 2:30 o'clock

each day.

OPERATIONS
LAND EASILY

Navy Interbureau Leaders
Not Forced to Extend
Selves Against Meds.

Operation« opened up section
number two yesterday at American
Latgi» Park when It won a poorly
and loosely played game from the
Army Medico« by a It to 8 count.
Operation« went with a rush in

the first chapter when the clerka
«cored «even taille«. Three pasees
and hite by Degnan. Mathewa.
Harnsberger and Von Herbulis did
the trick.

S. Clark who started on the
mound for Army wa« relieved un¬
der fire In the flret by Uelliale. Del
was «aaf* hard alt through the con¬
test but hie team mates could not
overcome the bis: handicap, the op¬
ponent· gathered In the opening
chapter. Von Herbulis was hit
hard in spots.
Medicoa managed to get to Von

in the third for six tallies. Six
hits with two bases on balls with
some loose fielding by his colleagues
aided and abetted by a co\iple of
errors did the ecortng for the doc¬
tor». Phyle relieved Von Herhulis
In the fourth and held the Medico»
.afe the rest of the way. The Army
»cored two runs off Phyle but Oper¬
ation had a ble lead and he let up
In hi» work. Owens worked the
last inning but there was no more
scoring by the Army team.
This afternoon «the Rex Athletic

Club meets the Navy Tard team at
Union League Park at 5:15. The
batteries will be Kelly or T.yons
and Fitxgerald for Rex while
Tommy Crooks will use Buscher or
Frye with Oiovanne.tt behind the
b»t. The score:

4 11. Ah H n A I. Opera- Ah ? ? A ?
Walters.». »IDI UMurphj.ib... t t I li 0

tita tjUegnan.rf... gioì«
PhiiT*.2!>.. 3 1 ! * Maib.ai.3h «till
Hr.ward.ls.. 4 17 4) 1 BttrdOb. 1 1 0 I 0
Br'baiitrii.c. 5 2 S 0 1 llwi.f. 4 1 11 1 ]
Ccngers.lf... 5 2 J 0 I'Watta.Sb. 1 1 J 4 0
Seachriat.rf. ¡OJO (¦.noldateia.cf. 2 ß I 0 ß
R.c'lark.«a Ill I G Waltere/.... 3 I 1 I ti
J.CJtrk.p... 1 » ß 0 O'RaflcrweT.lf 12 10 1
Deiliale.p... 5 10 1 l|Xewton,aa... 5 12 0 2

-iV'Hcrbulia.p 110 10
T1»tj J9i::l T »IPhjIe.p. 2 0 0 10

lOwetu.p. 1 I 0 0 I

Total«. 40132ß1? 6
Army Medical. OOC00020-I
mentions. ?201010 3.11
Rune-Munàiy. Degna» (2). llatliew« 13»,

Hager (2), Watt«, Ifamsburgvr. Newton. Von
Hactwlia, Walter, Uunly. Walters, Phlppa.Bnaabaugb. Omgtrra 12). Sea.-hnst (2). It,
taart. Left on baae*-Operation*. I: Army
M<sl·.»!. 8. Pirat base on balls-Off 1. Clark,
f¡ off Delhaie. 2; off Vou Uerbulla. I; off
Porle. 2: off Owen«. 2 Innings pitched.By
Drlbtle. !: by Von Herbull», J; by Pesie. S;

MURRAY DEFEATS TILLIEN
FOR TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

New .York, Sept. 3.Robert Lind-
ley Murray, the rushing "meteor" of
the court, and one of the most
spectacular pjayers who ever came
out of California to daxzle the East.
won the national singles lawn ten¬
nis championship this afternoon by
defeating William T. Tilden, 2nd.,
of Philadelphia, by the decisive
scpre of 6-3, 6-1, 7-5. The match
took place on the "championship"
court of the Weetside Tennis Club
at Forest Hills and was witnessed
by a gallery that completely filled
the big grandstand and stood In
hundreds along the fences that sur¬
rounded the courts.
Murray's tremendous net attack,

service that was absolutely merci¬
less in Its terrific power and speed,
and .in amazing control of his vol¬
leying shots were the fetures
of the match and the weapons
wherewith the stalwart son of the
golden West battered Tilden down
to defent and rode roughshod over
his brilliant opponent. The match
was a disappointment to the thous¬
ands who watched the annihilation oí
Tilden. It was expected that the
national clay court champion would
at least put up a bitter struggle
before succumbing to hie first de¬
feat of the season, and the pre¬
vailing sentiment before the match
seemed to be that Tillien would
win.
Vet Murray appeared unbearable to¬

day, never giving his tall opponent a
chance to start a rally until the final
set, so vicious was his attacks and so
merciless the pace he set from start
to finish. There are excuses to be
made In Tllden's behalf, although he
would make none himself, but even at
his best, it Is doubtful whether Tillien

hy Ow«na, L Hit» ra*vî«v-<»fT J. Clark, 3;
off Deliiwde. 11; off Von HerbuJia. 3; off Pt,jlt\
8; ?·? ?-Mta, I stntrtT <-¡t- ll\ IMhal«-. i,
by Vi« Ht-rttf.l.·.. I; by Phyle. ß: Threo-baae
bit-R. Clark. Two-baae hits.Walten, Malli-

{««if, R'ger, \V«,iu*. Stolen .*·#-». Murphy,
I't-fasn 0), ?.ßß?t. Watta. Ham.tbi.nrer. (On-
gtt*. D'-uble Hay.Fhippa to K. Clark to Ho-t-
arri. Hit by pitcher-r.y Von Herbu lia
(Phipp·); by Pbrl« <P&rki>. wild pitch.Von
Herb-ilts, I'mi-rr-Mr. Hilft.«·.

COMMERCE INCREASED
LEAD IN TOURNAMENT
Commerce increased It? l«*ad Iti

the Departmental league yesterday
afternoon on the Princeton courts
when It beat Treasury four out of
five matches.
Summaries:
Commerce 4. Treasury 1.
Davis and Rowe ("Commerce) de-

feated Dudley and Clarke (Treas¬
ury) 6.4, 4.$, 6.3. Owens and
Daineault (Commerce) defeated
Armstrong and Reamy (Treasury)
6.3, &.6, 6.4. Cragoe and Phelps
(Commerce) defeated Haas and An-
derson (Treasury) 6.4, 6.4. Xew-

could have withstood the reíentiese at¬
tack of the Californien. Tilden, for
the last three weeks, has been suffer¬
ing from a badly Infected right foot,
blood-poisoning having developed at
Ixjngwood, during the playing of the
national doubles. Yesterday the wound
broke on nia right heel, just where the
top of the shoe touched, and every
move must have been painful to the
Philadelphia!!. It was noticeable
throughout the match that Tilden waa
never able to foot about his court with
his usual wonderful speed, and many
of Murray's placement shots he did
not even attempt to return, staying
back court almost entirely.
In the final set. with Murray leading

him at 5.C on games, the -clay court
champion, knowing It must be then or

never, forgot his injured foot, forgot
the dcadllness of Murray's volleying
and smashing, and closed In at the net
himself, throwing caution to the winds.
For three daxxling games Tilden,
smothered the Californien by a series
of wonderful placement shots, duiin?
which he took his place at the net and
cut off Murray's returns In a manner
that roused the great gallery to wave
after wave of applause. He brought
the games to 5.all and It seemed M
though he had at last struck his stride
and was going to give Murra/ a tre¬
mendous battle for the championship
But th;«. flash was Tilden-* tina! bid

and Murray, maintaining the same
amaxlng pace that had distinguished
his playing all the way. won the elev¬
enth game at "love,"' two tremondouf
service aces accounting for the last
two points. lie then won the twelfth
game for the seat at 7.f», tbe match
and the championship. Tilden aendinc
the last return Into the net as he tried
to volley Murray's return off his back¬
hand.

by and Xewby (Treasury) defeated
Wilhelm and Strode (Commerce)
6.5, 1.6, 6.-4. Meare and Wensel
(Commerce) defeated Balllnger and
Ballinger (Treasury) by default.

HERRICK-PURINTON
MAKE FINAL ROUND

Herrick and Purlnton made the
final round In the tennis doubles of
the District championship tourna¬
ment by defeating O'Bryan and
Dumm on the Dumbarton courts
yesterday, ..0, ..1. O'Bryan and
Dumm reached the semi-Anal
through tbe default of Howenstein
and Mlnnlx.
Doyle and Seller will meet Miller

and Dolman in the semi-final of the
other half of the bracket today, the
winners to play Herrick and Purin-
ton on Thursday at 5 o'clock for the
title.

Players who are eligible for the
consolations are requested to report
promptly at 5 o'clock today. Then»
were many defaults yesterday In
this class.

PRINTERS HELD
TO EVEN COUNT

Marines Force Publishers
Into Overtime Contest

for Title.
The U. 8. Marines from Quantico

opened the Dlgtrict championship
series yesterday st Union League
Park in section No. 1 with a battle
royal, when ,the CaplUl Publishers
forced the visitors Into an overtime
game which went ten Inning« to 3-all
count.
"Lefty" Pat Dennean and Mike

Cantwell hooked up in a burling duel.
In which Mike liad to quit in eighth.
but his club would not stand for de¬
feat and tied up the game In the last
half .·!' the ninth. Pat had a tan¬
talising plow curve which h· mixed
in with his fast one which the Marine»
found it hard to drive out of the In¬
field.
Although the Marine· gathered

twelve safe blow« off the slant· of
Dennean. he kept them well »cat-
tered. The visitor» had chance· to!
.core in th« fifth and «eventh. bui
Pat tightened up and held the sea
dog off. Cantwell wa» under fire to]
the fourth, fifth and eighth. Mike
had to give way to a relief in th·
eighth after four «olid whack« were
regietered by the home folk· and two
run« tallied, giving the Marine« the
edKe by one tally.
The Marines bunched Uree lilts for

one run in the ninth, wlgrh tied the
count. But Dennean held the Marine?
.«afe in the tenth. After two were

! down. Moore singled between short!
and third and Crwlrv ended the gam*·
with a dump In front of the plate
and Tweedale threw him out at the
Initial «ark.
War Rlgk will battle Commerce this

afternoon at American League Park.
The score:
C P. ? ? r> A y. Marina« Ab II (1 A ?

Muliey.lf... 5 1 : 0 t Wauiaian.cf. S ! I · 1
P.», t a· Silt l!Gladden.Jb 411··
Shoe'krr.Jb. S Ï 2 I 1 r'qiirtall».lb lllll
Hugliealb.. 9 1 II · OClaree.c. « 1 U I ·
Mon'gue y. 1)14 n,i-ot*.U>. 10'*'
Tweedale.r. S 1 3 4 »Snlonor tap t ! I 1 !
Berahan.s« I » J ! t,('ollier.rl«s. 4 ; ? « l
Heard.rt... Jit« C: Moore.If. 4 Î 1 · 1
Denneaa.p. 4 0 0 2 0 tentarli.p.. 3 11;»

-Cotwln.rf... : 1 0 « 0
Toula... IllOJtH %-

Totals. ssiJOin «

Capital Publisher... ···.····· 0-.
10. B, Marl»». 0 0 1 · 0 0 1 0 I 0-3

Left oa bast».Capital PuMiaocra, >; Ms
noes, 10. Mrat baae on errar».Capital Ptnv
lieber». 2: Marinea. 1. First has« OB bails.
Ott Isennea». 6: off Cantwrii. 1. Inniaga
pilched-By CaatwHl. 7 (two· out In eight':
by Hunt, '-: by isnlomon, 1. Hltt made-Off
Cantwell. 10. Struck out-Bj Dennean, 3; by
Caatwell, t; by Snlmnuo. 1: by Hunt. 1
Tasabas« bit -Cantwell. Doubt« plass.Booe-
maker to I'oaey to Hugbea: Bertihart to
Uuglin: Clarke to Pasquenlla. flit by pitcher
.By DcBBeaa lP««qiieraJlaJ. Passed halls.

iTwaedalc. Î. Casptrea.Meaars, Betta «ad Care
Tim« of game- 2 boar».

COLUMBINE LANDS FEATURE
EVENT FROM CLASSY FIELD

C. M. JOHNSON
IS FAVORITE

Birdman Will Make Hard
Drive to Beat Out

Field.
Baltimore. Md Sept I.Thl« wa»

an off-day for the running raeea at
Timonium today, but tomorrow and
the balance of the week, the thor¬
oughbred« will be sent over the
half-mile course again The attend¬
ance today at the fair, which la be¬
ine; held in connection with the
racea. waa about 600 aa compared
with 18,00« yesterday.
The wise ones Intend to keep their

eye on Clerk M, tomorrow, as he i«
an eligible for the seventh race. He
ha« won his last four atarte. In
hi« first three »tart«, which were at
the Marlboro track, the price on
him advanced steadily each time,
but yeeterday the wiee acres wer«
all down hook, line and »Inker and
he »aa only little better than even
money. It is believed Blrdmsn will
give him a hard run for the honor»
tomorrow if he atarte.
The entrle» for Wednesday are:
Flr»t race.For 2-year-olds: six

and a half furlong». Frank Shan¬
non. 108: manca. 101: Twilight, IV..
IM: Kevnote. 101.
Second race.Three-year-old» and

tip: mile and a sixteenth..Bogart.
IM: Petelus. 110: Little England.
US: Roekport. 115.
Third race. Four-year-old· and up:

one mile and a half: Masterful, 140:
KHIx. 1*0: Melo-, 14": Turmoil. 140
Faker. 140; Parkev. 145: Carl. 140.
Fourth race For three-year-oldr

and up: afx and a half furlong«: Ce¬
saba. 114: Numerate. NT: Chllton King
117: SalH· O'Dav. 12: Théophile. Ml
Bov Blue, IK»; Tankard. 117; Virginia
8.. 114.
Also eligible to »tart Ampere ?. 117

Kosrmary. 117.
Fifth race.Three-year-old» and up

ward: six and a half furlongs: Ex-
pression. 107: Camba. 107: Sir Ad*um
110; Jefferson Club. Uô: Dr. Sword»
115: Flying Dart. 1«7: Alma B.. 117.
Sixth race.For three-year-old«; on<

mile «nd a »ixte^nth: Herder. 10«
Well Found. 106: Fuaty Boot« M
Joee Devale... lo*: Grayson. 108.
Seventh race.Three-year-okla an<

upwrrd: elx and a half furlongs- Bird-
man. 125: Jubal. 117: C. M Johnson
1Î0: Syphon Boy. 117: General. 130
Ocean Prince. 117; Freda Johnson. 117
Lady Edwlna, 114.
Also eligible to start Clark M US.

It Was a Bad Day for Form
Players, Only Two

Winning.
Belmont Park. Beet l-Thl» w*» a

bad day for the form player», only tw<

or them winning out of six rao·· ??
the eard. R. T. WIl·**'» Woodthru«*

¡ peld the best money. r» to L In the
fifth race over a mile *'d ¦ «nsatui
course, beating; out Deckmat* an'
Conduit, both heavily backed «i J to
and 2 to 1.
Sunny Slope repeated the perform-

«nee of yeeterdev by galloping aw»\
with the Jerome H»ndlc»p Motor C< r

I ran «econd. The winner waa tan «added
«tarter.
George D. Wldener*» Columbine wo»

the Far Rockaway Handicap, with
Retal Lodge a close «econd. Ceairaa-1 I>lne laid behind tbe pace ? Uta la·*
furlong where »he went Into Uv» lejad
but had to be hard-ridden ? nave off
Regal Lodge The latter closed w.th
. rush snd might hsve won in a few

| strides more. Corn Tassel ran poorly
aiad had no excuse.
Crest Hill came along snd won the

selling steeplechase event, beatine
both Syosect and Reddest

I Fly*wa> was the first favorite to
? win In the third race, a flve-«nd-a-! half-furlong sprint for 2-year-oMa
Madame Byng ran a «rood race and
w*« easily tbe best of the other.
KIKKT BArt-Bis «*a OHbalt fnrleaaa.

Colombi»«. Mt IRunmaxii. « «a 1. 1 to a,
. U> ·. »or. li·*· l>"l«r Mi 'Lewel. 11 U ».
4 to ·. 1 to J. «erooe. Too o tk' Morata*
IS (Knanp>. « to !. eren. 1« '.. ·?ß*1
Tase. ¡3» 14 John I. Oar. Con Tillan «a*
r.w -t.*. «I» nva.
«Utsl ted«· «ed Pruebe, ttudretli estri·*.| »ECOND BACE-Ahnot two als«. Caw*

Rill. 141 (Cnwfordi. > to ?. ? to ». eat.|wos; »mm, 14T iHowpr·' J te (. 1 to 4. wat,
¡aee. ai: «bddeaa, US iK.^.nl. ? te I. 4 to I,I out. Unni. Tes*. 4 13 IS. KUwtsalai «kB
Ira*.
THIRD BACC-riT« .oO oae-haV ruriraga.

? Fly »war. Ill (s«sao*«T>. 2 to », out. «aa:
| «ladrai Bug. Ml iColkaai. U te I. 1 to t
.ut, leeoad; Ver Beyond, » iPrrrer-, M le 1.
S to 1. 7 to ». third Tas·. I M M. C·*-
leti· «ad Naaett« Flaek «lei rao.
rXK'BTH BACK.<¦** »ail·. Swear saga*

:¦ 11 «IUh«a> : to I. wrt wot «téter Cka».
} JS iLoftua). ? to ». ont. aeeoad: Lady <*sr-
trad«. Ml ilx-tei. I to i. t to ». eat. third.
Tu*·. : ? ta. I nal. Une. «tortera.
Henar alone «¿aro «tortor
rlITH mctllv «od oaw-qnaner «ais··.

«Yoodtliraah. M y rreeorl, M lo 1. 1 to 1.
« to t. woe; DeotasaU. Ml I«. rtlnal, t
to 1. ere», : to a. «aeasad: Owadu«. IN 'US
SMI, I to 1. ? to M. 1 to 4. Us**. Tsar.
:» 14V Jod*· wrntwrid «a« li««· «a» ras.
SIXTH BACE-??·· «ad mi h«lf fartoaga.

Merrr rrineem I1S Igiinel. ? t» t. · to a.
] to S. woe: Miauet. 11» l«Us4aasal. ? to î,
. to » J to , arañad Mat*«· Mesti·** VA
(Kuppi. liai. 1 to 1. I to a. tag«. T»a».

| v5 3 5 Antoasarte. Itradaaaa*·. Aataao«.
C.upaw, «ulleto tad L*adl*d; «aa) ass.

?

¡ A national scheme of trainine: for
sea service, to maintain a **)p;j4y of
British «earner., is being pre**ure«l by

? th· English education autberttte«

ALL
THIS
WEEK
AT THE

THE SHOW OF SHOWS
-HU-¦ · -
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